
The Canadian Ambassador to the Uniited States of America to the~ Seeretarqj
cf $tate o>f the UJnited States of~ America.

Washington, D.C.
January 30, 1969

No. 17

SIR,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Note of 28 January1969, whicli reads as follows:

"I have the honour to refer to recent discussions between representa-tives of the Government of Canada and the Government of the United Statesof America regarding transfers o! small quantities (up to a et total of tenmetric tons) of natural uranium from, Canada to the United States of Amner-ica procured on the basis of eontracts entered into after JXine 3, 1965. TheGovernynent of the Uniited States of Ainerica is prepared to guaraxntee thatwhile within its jurisdiction the tiattiral uranium involved in such transferqwill be used for peaeelul purposes only. Before ariy transfer of a smallquantity is made:
(a) 1The Atbmie Energy Control Board of Canada will advise the Uni~tStates Atomie Energy Commissioni of the proposed tr:sfer spe.T1ingthe quantity, form, shipper, receiver, and proposed use
(b) The United States Atomie Rhergy~ Com~mission ~will nify the AtomicEnergy Control Board' of Canada that the transfer may be mnade andthat the guarantee of peaeful use will app$y
(c) Arrangements of a mutually satisfactory nature will be mnade between

theAtoicEnegy onrolBoad f Cnda~ and the United States
Atome EergyComissin a appop*ate conoeri~nng other details of~the trasfersc as litin in govrm a iventories,~ sfgards onsubsequent re-trarisfers (which shail also be for peaceful purposes

able to th Goenm f aaa thsNoead your rel to that effect

enter' ito force on th date of yo e y and remi in pfet fr te years."
I have the h&oour >to~ itrm. you that the Governuent of Canada concurs inthe proposal contained in your Note, and that your Note and this reply, whikh

twoGoermens hih wllener nt frceontoay's dte adremamn ineffect for ten >ears.
Accept, Sir, the assurances o! my highest conideraij<,

The ~ ~ Ô! Sert fStte,
Washinigton, D.C.


